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ANOTHER VICTIM NOT , LUTHERANS CT &EWI0N.

Vearly' 15,000 Attend The Qatharlag
' y at Pen-Ma- r, Md.

Hagerstown, Md, July 27. The
twenty-fift- h annual reunion of the
Lutheran churches of Maryland, Vir--

POWER CUT OFT.

Accident te Soothers Power Co. Pr-Tsn- ta

Issue of Tribnn Saturday
Two Paper Today. .

An accident to tb machinery of
th Southern Power Co. at Great Falls '

Saturday eansed all work in The"
Tribune to be stopped about lo 'clock
Saturday afternoon, and ' no paper
could be issued. The' paper fore

OTJR WATER SUPPLY.

Is 81 mcient for Immediate Needs --

Drought Causing Great Concern
Among Fanners.
While tbe city of Concord is being

blessed with water sufficient to sup-
ply its immediate needs the continued
drought is causing great concern
among the farmers who hsve pas-
tures and water their stock from
Rocky river, Buffalo and Cold water
creeks. Buffalo and Cold Water are
r radically dry and their bottoms re-

semble a long streteh of sand with
an ocasional pool of water, and in

PERSONAL MENTION.

torns f th Peopl Bar and 22s-- .

wksr Wk Com and O.
' Mr. 'Jack Hoover is visiting his

Mr. T. J. White spent yesterday in
Charlotte on business.

- Mis Lodemia Leazer is visiting in
Mooresville.

Miss Eugenia Lore is visiting
friends in Charlotte.

. Mr. Shakespeare Harris is spend-
ing the day in Charlotte.

Mr. D. F. Cannon spent yesterday

,. - v... . -
' Miss Lisor Blackwelder Hot Expect-

ed to Snrviv th Day Boil Un-

der Higa Pressor at Time of Ex-

plosion.' " '."

Mt. PUaaflCN.:C; Jul? 29.-- Of

the four victims in the boiler explo-

sion at Mr. Geo. P. Blackwelder ' saw
and planing mill Thursday arter-noo- n,

one is dead. Tina, whose injit-

s' hes were the most severe, died yester--

and her. sister, Iiiore
is not axoeeted to survive the day.
The interment will take place at Bear
Creek church this -- afternoon. Mr.
Blackwelder and his son are more se-

riously injured than was at first be-

lieved, and their condition this morn:

ME. NORMAN GIVES
. UP ST. CLOTO-NOiMAND-

Will Remain in Concord Hotel Win
Be Operated at Present by P. M.

' Morris Realty Co, Owners. r

A change in Lotel eirrle her that
will be of interest to the people of
Concord and the traveling public has
been announced whereby Mr. V. L.
Norman, who has been conducting, the
St. Cloud-Norman- hotel for several
years, will retire from th manage-
ment of the hostelry Monday, when
his lease expire. Mr. Norman state
that he takes this step on aeount of
being unable to make a satisfactory
lease with th owner of tbxhotel for
another 'term of years. Mr. Norman
haa not given out just what business
he will engage in but states that be
does not, eon tern plate leaving ; Con-
cord. ;'

--

This announcement' will b but-pria- e

to our readers. Mr. Norman ha
been in the hotel business here for six
and a half years, and has built up a
good reputation with .the traveling
public His pleasant countenance
will be missed behind the desk and
many will regret to see him lea v it.

A CALL TO PRAYER.

Serious Water Situation U Oharbtt.
a General ,Call U Prayer Issued

by Ministerial Association.
Charlotte News.. , .

So grav i th water aitnation in
the city that tb Ministerial Associa-
tion feels constrained to act as a
body in issuing general call to pray-
er by the Uisen f Charlott and
Mecklenburg. --

' All wiU mad the following with in-

terest, and no doubt, give heed:
K A C;2 te Prayer.

As president of the Ministerial As-
sociation of Charlotte, I would suggest
that he ministers and the people of
Charlotte and of Meskknburg county,
observe next Sabbath morning, July
30th, 11 aw nx, fts a time for special
united, earnest prayer tor rain. .

. Why not convert tb service into a
prayer xaeetinxt To an intelligent,
eoneeerated. ehnetian there can be no
question s to the efficacy of prayer
and the propriety of praying for rain.
See James 5 46-1-8, "The effectual,
fervent prayer-o-f a righteous man
availetb much.' Elias was a man
subject to like passions as we are and
he prayed earnestly that it might not
rain ; and it rained not on the earth by
tho epac of jthree year and six
months.: And e prayed again, and
the heaven gave tain, and the earth
brought forth nW fruit."

- While th earnest efforts of the city
officials to meet the exigency of the
situation are tof,be strongly commend-
ed, it wold be ;W11 to tear in mind
that it is as aey for God to dry up
the Catawba river as Irwin's creek.
He is the Omnipotent God. Should
this drought continue a few weeks lon-

ger and springsnnd wells in the coun-
ty go dry,-- th loss of property would
of course, be enormous; but think of
the sickness tbajt might ensue and the

ing is regarded wuu apprenennon.
Mrs. Blackwelder,' who has been an

"invalid for sometime, is prostrated
over the terrible affair, and fears are
entertained for bor welfare. - The in-

jured ones, however, have taken their
misfortune as a matter of fact and
do not complain ;fct their fate. i

More1 complete information in re--

s gard to the explosion, confirms the
belief that the boiler was under high
pressure at the time of the explosion.
The steam gauge and the pop off valve
were both out of order and did not
give a true reading of the pressure
or let it escape at the proper time. A
piece of boiler plate was blown a dist-

ance of one hundred yards or more.

It struck three high places of earth
- that were in its path and ploughed
them out Kke 4pgntio steam shovel
had pained along. J Hedge rows and
grass were" , clipped oft close - to the
ground. - ,(

The boiler was under steam for the
purpose of sawing, slabs into stove
wood, and the machinery was being
tnt Haitinuu tn til A worlf. The

some places a little stream about the
size of a ribbon is flowing. Rocky
river still contains a small quantity

water but for stretches along its
course ther are only small holes. Sev-

eral of the oldest inhabitants say that
such a condition has not existed along
this stream within, thirtv years.

Navy Department Notified of Where
abouts of Ensign Young.

Washington, July 28. The first of-

ficial information received by tl
Navy Department of tho whereabouts

Ensign Robert S. Young, Jr., came
late this afternoon from the young
officer's father, Dr. Young of Concord.

Capt. H. B. Wilson, assistant Chiel
the bnreau of navigation, wvo has

ctarw of the det'aihnng of tho com
missioned pereonT.el, said this aftci
noon that orders would be issued at
once directing Ensign Young to re
port to the nearest uiedical officer for
examination. This course wiU re-

quire Ensign Young o go to Norfolk.
Information received here from Dr.

Pritchard of New Yoik. who tad the
young Mar under Observation in that
city, and also from tbe alienist at the
Morganton sanitarium is to the er-fe- ct

that Ensign Younj is now suffer-

ing from mental aberration.
After the report has been received

from tbo medical officer of the navy,
the department will decide wbat fur
ther action to tako in regard to the
young ensign.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Is effective for coughs and colds in
either children or grown persons. No

es. no harmful drugs. In the
yellow. package. Refuse substitutes.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

eonld do nothing but sit down and
wait for th "juice,' whicVflid not
come. All machinery in the 'offlc

'is operated by power secured from
this company and we could not "turn
a wheel" Nothing could be done, as
we are entirely at the mercy of th
Southern Power Company. Hundreds .

of people were anxious for the paper
to appear with the Hidden Cheek .

page.' Saturday's paper is printed v

Monday morning, and. the regular is--.
sue for today is expected to appear
this afternoon. The reader will please '

bear in mind that all matter in this
paper was prepared Saturday. . ,

It was very annoying, but what a

the use to worry f ; '

Beattie is Weakening. -

Richmond, July 28. Harry Beat-ti- e

is showing the t st traces of emo-

tion since the. night of tlte muidor v

whenbe carried the body of bis wife
homeN The constant poliee grilling ,

is breaking him down, out Judge Car-

ter Scott, who visited tho declar- -

ed the grilling of Bcattie and Beulab. u

Binford! must cease Or he will remove
them beyond le reach of dwtectiveB ..?

Kidney Diseases are Curable,

under certain condition. Th right
medicine must be taken before th dis-

ease has progressed too far. " Mr.
Perry A. Pitman, Dale, Tex., ay:
"I was down in bed for four months
with kidney and bladder trouble and
gall stones. One bottle . of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured me well and
sound." Ask for it. M. L. Marsh.

The Tribune's Hidden Check, is
worth $10.00 to you. Find it.; I

tw.

Lginia,' V est V vginia, Pennsylvania
and the District of Columbia was Mid
at Pen-M- ar Park today, and the
etowd was 'variously feslfinatedat
from 12,000 to 15,000. It was on of
the largest church reunions ever held
at the Pen-M- ar mountain resort.

Rev. Dr. J.. B. BeHnensnyder, of
New York president of tb General
Synod of the .Lutheran Cburen of the
United States, presided. .

Eev. Dr. H. IL Webei, of New York,
made a historical address reviewing
the history of the Lutheran reunions
t Pen-M- ai Fof 25 yean in the

month of July the Lutherans of Mary-
land and adjoining state hat been
gathering annually tier. '

The leadiner oration was delivered
by fonmr United States Sensitor
George L. Wellington, Cumberland,
who spoke oa, Martin Luther's in-
fluence in the sixteenth and twenti
eth centuries. V'. - :. ,

A feature of the reunion waa the 1

singing by the congregation of Mar
tin Luther a famoos banle hymn,
"Ein Teste Bjmtr," Whiou waa ren
dered by .5,000 voices, led by the choir
and orchestra.

It was decided to hold the next ne--
nnion at Pen-M- ar in July, 1912. It
was announced tbat the money above
expense!!; derived from the reunion
would b given in equal proportions
to the : Lutheran "pastoral fund and to
the Tabitha Home, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Direct Uneal descendant of Mar
tin Luther in the eighth generation

I werf present. 'tM--i- r "'v , -

Saerlnodtv. s

Lexington Dispatch. " . .
'

Congiee baa finally ' passed-- Ph- -
deht'e Taft'e reciprocity bin,vwnieh
has created so much 'comment
throughout the country. This bill was v
supported by democrat and republi
cans, and was opposed by democrats
and republicans. Those who supported
the measure elaua that it . will do
great things for th country and we
hope that they were, right in their -
eontention.K ;'Thoe 'wio opposed it

.Maimed it would hurt the taxtamrmi M
we trust that they Were mistaken.- - It
is the opinioa of The JWspatoh that
the bill will not amount to much one
way or tho other.

We rememher the great row in con
gress a few years ago over the rail
road; rate bill, which' at waa claimed
would do o much- - for the consumers
of this country. This bill was enact
ed as a law, and if it has ever been
of any benefit to anybody except the
the' railroads, we navo not seen any
signs of it. The railroad rate law,
creating the interstate commerce com-
mission is merely a great .clearing
house for the benefit of the railroads
of the country and in our opinion has
never been worth more to the farmer
or tho email shipper than a "last
year's bird's nest."- -

It will be remembered that when
every man who opposed it was brand- -

this- - bill was before ' congress that
ed as being a tool of the railroads,
which of course, was false.

In te discussjon. of the reciprocity
bill every man who opposed this bill,
if he was a democrat, has. been ac-

cused of being fn sympathy .with the
' ' interests " and having republican
"leanings."'.; Every republican jWho
opposed the bill has been looked
upon with Buypision by ell his re-
publican friends who supported the
bill, all of which is unjuw and unfair.
It is not democratic measure, but a
pet scheme of President Taft's.i The
law may . do some good,: and then
again.it may do a groat deal of harm.
It will certainly do tho farmers of this
section no good. ! It may . givo the
newspapers cheaper paper. ,

f,..,?.,, 'i i H- --

Great Improvement In Long Distance
Telephone Service. . ,

Greensboro Record.. ' r J.

TnlinlkitiA a11a Awm-- , liaAn ol.v.i
to Burlington, High Point, ReidsviUe
and vvinston-Bale- m may now be mado
more quackly under th Two Num
ber Method ' ',0 Which h. , Southern
Bell Company has" just, introduced,

Under this method you tell tho lo
cal operator tho number you want
in the other city and she corap1 tee
the connection while you. remain at
the telephone, just m though you
were making a local call.

'When calls of this kind are made,
the telephone company does pot nn4
J m Ia 0iaa vrsk 4s AAmmnniJlsi.l

VV yiOKTV Vft IU VUUUUIUUVBT
tion "vrith a particular person, it be
ing assumed that you wall be prepar
ed to talk to any one who answers
the telephone. The charge for. this
service begins a soon ar, t distant
telephone 13 answered. - .

At a meeting of the ministeiUl ns- -

ed heartily endorsing the action of thP.Charlotte ministericl ' asitociation in
asking and praying for rain and ea,i

requests that the pastor: of the
tjty hold prayer service at their sot-vic- es

tomorrow asking for rain. r

V.I U. v""""." - .

young girls nao eome w bssibv iu
handling the stove wood. The work

not being jready to begin theyat
down on a pile of slabs near theboil-- l

, tthar thev wr nhen the exDloe--
ion took place only a-- few minutes
later. - In" their excitement au tne
victims ran to their home. only a short
distance, away, Mr.-- ; Blackwelder 's
oldest son was perhaps nearer the
boiler than either of the others, but
u not hurt. ' i
Hundreds of grisitors are being at- -

Visa blackwelder Dead.

Miss Lisora Black'weldar, wb6 was

fatally injured in explosion at
tun- - father's saw mill In No. 7 town

ship Thursday evctusfdied Saturday.
.vA''hanee for !the-wors- e lias taken

place with MrfB2.fcTkwclfr mi wmi

who were also; ia the explosion, and

their recovery is, considered doubtful

Wmild "Pound the Devil out of
'f:r.-- ". Them." ;

A Chicaaro. July 24. The Rev. C. H,

Morrfeon,: 44 Progressive'' preacher
Spee&ing Bl 1 11 xebpiauics .urcwiviuiy.
camp meeting about social conditions,

"aidl''Si;'lc'''::v'.ill''",' - V

"This one child business in the fam
ily is daneerou. The child doesn't
have to giv up its toys and help bring
up the other children., ', The result is
the development of a selflsh, contrary
nnA ftn disrjositiun. I :

- "We censure dukes, ldrds and 'ig--'

nobles' who have carried off American
heiresses to Europe. Never mind, they

' nave caught people whom it is good to

be nd of.
"Food decaying in one part of the

a'traradv.
"I would like to pound tW devil

s ont of .men who, in order to pile up
nullionB enough to giye their , cigar-- :.

ette-smoki- danffhters"i to i equally

Monday --The Last
Day of Our Pre

Inventory Sale ! !

in Charlotte on business.

Mr. J. B. Womble spent yesterday of
in Charlotte on business.

Miss Bessie Lents is visitintr Miss
Lillian Miller at her home near Sal-

isbury.

Miss Lucile Blackwelder has re-

turned from a visit to friends in
Winston-Sale-

Mr. N. F. Yorke has gone to Ba
rium Springs to spend Sunday with
bis family. of

Mr. P. C. Gregory, of Albanv. Ga..!
is visiting at the home of Mr. W. L.
Robinson. of

Misses Elizabeth Nicholson and El-m- a

Williamson, of Salisbury, are vis
iting Miss Nell Herring.

Mrs. J. B. Ward, of Asheboro, is
visiting her son, Mr. W. B. Ward, who
is ill with typhoid fever.

Dr. C. A. Misenheimer, of Char-
lotte, spent yesterday here with his
mother at Mr. A. S. Day vault's.

Mrs. J. F. Harris and children are
visiting at the home of Mr. R. M.
Kimmons, of No. 3. township.

Miss Horan, a trained nurse, of
Charlotte, is here having charge of
the case of Mr. W. B. Ward, who has
fever.

Mrs. Zeno Hinsbaw has returned
to fcer home in Randleaian, after visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. E. T. Best, for
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Craven, wio
have been visiting Mr. Craven's par-
entis, Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Craven, have
gone to Asbeboro to visit r natives.

Miss Mattie- - Gibson fiobhinVwW
has been visiting relatives in the city
fur several weeks, will return to her
lioin9 in Salisbury Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caldwell and
Mr. and Mrs. Garab B. Caldwell
spent Friday with the family of Mr.
Fred W. Glass at Glass.

Mrs. John Phifer, Messrs. W. B,

Phifer, Mr. Gus Phifer and Misses
Helen and Asenath Phifer, of Gaines-
ville, Fla., who were visiting at the
home of Dr. W. C. Houston, left this
morning. They were traveling in
"Cadillac."

ARE YOU

GETTING YOUR

SHARE OF THESE
GOOD THINGS IN OUR

Turning -- up .Sale?
Visit Every Section It Will Fay Yon.

Corsets, 2c Inch
For Medium, Stout and blonder Fig
ures. Values np to. 89c. 7 Made of
Cautil and Batiste Size 19 only
costs you . . . 38c

. i

$1.50 Values "

American Lady and 0. B. La Spirit
Goeeta , f , v :t

Sale Price, 9Sc pair.
All other Corsets priced at Sale
Prices in proportion.

W-; FREE. -

With every Coset sold during this sal
for $1.19 or mora we wi'l give FKJSU
a pair of Buster Brown Hose, value

" 1 'Zdcents.. 'S:-- y-

Hasiery ! : . Hosiery I

TiTanV good things in lnfans' and
Children's . Sox, Ladies' Silk and
Qauzo Hose moving very freely.

';. It's a Kayser
That's all you ; need know about
doves and here they are in this
Tnrning-u- p Bale ,

Formerly 50c Black and Whit...S9c
$1.00 Extra sis ...... 69c
$1.00 Pans Pointe....79e

Fishers
Wanted Men te take a thirty day

practical eours in our machine
shops t learn, the automobile bust
nesa and accept good 'positions.

' Charlott Auto School, Charlotte

Mr. T. T. Smith,' manager of the
Morris Realty Co., was seen by a rep-
resentative of this paper this morn-
ing and states that the St Cloud will
be --conducted by the P. M. Morris
Realty Co., until arrangement" for a
lease with other parties is made, ; '

Messrs. John Ervin and Charley
Cook will be clerks at the hotel. Mr.
Cook, who in at Blaek Mountain, will
return to Concord", tomorrow ready

resume his duties at the hotel. He
haa been the "opular clerk there for
several years.

Programme of No. 9 Township Sun?
day School Convention. r

The following isN the programme of
the No. 0 township Sunday School
Convention at Cold Springs church:

Opening songs by schools, led by
Cold Springs choir. r

10 a. m. Devotional exercises.
Enrollment of Sunday schools and

choirs present.
A talk by pastor, Rev. N. R. Rich-

ardson.
. Song.

Statistical reports from schools.
Song. ' .
Becitetion,'Encouraging Signs'repH

resentatives from" St. Paul's.
; Reading1, Saturday Nights, repre- -

sentatives from Center Grove.
Song.
Address, Rev. W. L. Hutchins.
Song.
Appointment of committees.

, Adjournment.
Report of committco and election

of officers, 1:30.
Song.
Recitations and readings from

schools. .

Friendship School Some Day,
Some Great Service.

St. Paul's What is Lovet
Cold Springs Subjects Not Known.

Round table discussion.
Address by the County. President,

Rev. T. W. Smith

Excitment a Remedy for Chills.

The Statesville Landmark has a new
remedy for chills given it by one of
its subscribers, Mr. Cornelius iiesler.
The Landmark says:

Passing the time of day, Mi. Kes- -
ler said he had been threatened with
Chills but had so far escaped. He
had observed the several remedies for
chills, print, d in The Landmark re-
cent m and tohl of a new 'remedv.
which had effected cures in two cases.
The remedy is excitement. Chills, you
know, appear on' certain days, with
painful regularity, when they get
good bold. - A lady in Mr. Kesler's
family was a victim of cauls. Tbe
day before the ohill was due she be
came greatly , interested m certain
domestic duties which were to be per
formed next day, and so great was her
interest that Sheforgot the chill and
the chill failed to ttppear. 1

Another-cas- e of which Mr. Kesler
heard is a more striking illustration
of the effectiveness of excitement as
a chill cure. A citizen of East Monbo
was "chilling," as they snj; and the
day his chill was due be got into
fight. ' A a result " e had no chill and
bad-ha- none since. ..The lesson is, if
you are a (victim of chills, got excited ;

nave a row with somebody, or do some
thing to make you forget the chill and
the ehul win forget you. ;

Receipts at Orphan Picnic sAmount
te Over Thousand DoUars. --

:

" Mooresville, July 28,-vT- io vavioas
sources .of revenue from the Barium
Springs orphan picnic held here yes
torday fcavr brought gross re-

ceipts up to $1,025. This is an av-

erage return, and, after the . little
amount of expenses is taken out, there
wUl be a snug Sam left for the .

sutance of the orphanage during the
times of need. Sjperintenden Walk
er stated yesterday that in former
ya i4 De, Dio to can enough
f1 nit and vegetables from , the or
ptiAnage gardens to do them quite a
long time, but this year thai source
of supply is out short on account of
the drought.

We arc showing lots of Neyr
Bargains for, the last day.
Many Odd Lots are put out
at ridiculous prices.

All Summer Goods MUST
MOVE and Cut Prices will
do the work.

suffering that might be entailed.
I am persuaded that as a riehly-blesse-d

people tWe are becoming too
worldly-minde- the tenoency is 'to
eliminate Qodfroin life 's equation.
Should not this drought with its im-

pending calamities suffice to convince
us that God) . dies not propose to be
eliminated? TLarre we not previous
ly sinned again t tiodT While we
should, and "pray witnout eeasine,"
would it not be aoncODriate to' make

confession of sin and earnest
ted prayer 1

A. B. SHAW.
President Ministerial Association.

Excursion to Aaheville.
Friday, August 11th, is the day for

the excursion to Asheville. This train
will leave Concord at 7:45 a. 111. and
arrive in Asheville at 2 o'clock, and
returning will eave Asheville at 2:30
o clock on the 12th and arrive in Con
cord at 8:30. This gives 24 hours
in the city of Asheville. This .gives
ample time to visit tbe Biltmore es
tate, the different parks and to take
the drives in and around Asheville.,
where some of the prettiest scenery in
the world can be seen, The fare for
the roudd trip is easily in reach of all
being only $2.75. ; ;

C. ti. fEt'K,
Local Manager.

Eiigraved Wedding Invitations and
- Announcements. ?

We hops' oar friends will not for
get that we furnish th roost ele
gant marriage invitations and an-

nouncements that can be obtained.
We have a book showing a beautiful
line of samples of the very latest
styles, which will be sent to anyone on
request. All orders .are .onsidered
strictly confidential.!? - J tf.

Good Work!
No Experiments ! .

' That's our Trad Hark.'
That's what m do.

s x ShaU w put a Tin Roof ,

' on your house?. May be
, . yons vast aUtef v

- . SEE BRADY
TEE ROOFER.

Giadj-Bra- dy Co.

' , . Telephon No. S3.

Have Your Eyes
-- Examined By

, Modern Methods
Six years of experieue relieving

Ey Strain. y '
Eye Strain is relieved by Bight

Glasses, scientifically fitted.

S C;!. Concord, H. C.i Ji-M--

Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Aworthlees but titled foreigners, are
trying to prevent our soourng cheap

'.' transportation. -

'I pity peple who lhave only the in- -:

"
neritave of automobiles, cattle and
dogs.". ? ' ,"

8otatherB's Grand' Annual Excursion
' , to Norfolk. . .

Tlie Southern anndnnoea elsewhere,
in this paper their big annual excuri
sion to Norfolk, leaving Greensboro
at 7 p. m.. August 2nd. Low round
trip rate of $4.50 will apply.i While
there will be several sections of these

Extra SpecialWaiues will
be found in Lawns, Whita
Goods, Towels, Domestic

Curtain Goods, Hosiery, 1

Corsets, Muslin Under wear.'nnnnlar trains, there will, toe- - one see--

-- Ladies Skirts and Hats,'
. lion made up and started irom ureens-.-!
' boro consisting of nice comfortable

V coaches and Pullman, sleeping cars
especially for the many patrons from Clothing, Shirts and Shoe

Make out your want list an: 1

come Monday

Greensboro and vicimt Those aesir- -

ing Pullman accommodations ghotild
make application eaaiy, as those ap-

plying first will of course get the low-e- r

bertha Several requests for berths
have already been made even before
the announcement saving been made
as to date these trains ,onkl"be op

a. j - jt u i:i i. .ia ......
rHUll. ml II Tl L imii iu U1UU VVTIII

berths early. Uninformed officers, will
, be on all these trains, to see that vy

best .of order be isalntained, and
! everything'" possible will be done for

the pleasure and emfort of- - all that
take advantage of the splendid op- -,

portunity for a nioe outing to then
wonderful seashore resorts.

.Mr. Miller White, f Clayton, is
visiting his father, Mr, S. W. White

M;lliPAr;5:,SC


